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tusy SESSIONS AT 
I MOBILE REUNION
I STORY COMMITTEE’S REPORT 

WILL GIVE JOLT TO SENA- 
1 TOR HEPBURN.

’A u "  ________

MEETING PLAGE

Jt L%

X

Hard-Fought Content Is On Between 
■avers I Leading Southern

Citiea. -
/

jt Mobile, A Is., AprU 27.—The openlnc 
4  the Confederate Veterana’ session 

found the battle on for the plfcce 
the next reunion. The flgbt seems 

to be strongest between IJttle Rock, 
OhsUhnooga end Macon, Os These 
towns have lire delegations on the 
gfouad and overlook no oppogtunlty to 
pledge votes

In tlA  lvyort of Adjutant Mickle It 
was shown that thirty new camps 
Mere chartered daring the year and 
tan old camps re-1 nets ted. The sons 
df veterans marched Into the tent 
dSrlng the session and through tbelr 
officers presented greetings to the old- 
el1 organisation (■

The credentials committee reported 
no contests and s voting strength of
two thousand, three hundred and twen- 
t/-onS. .  ^

Clarence Owens, commander-in-chief 
of the Sons of Veterans, was presented 
and received an ovation. In his speech 
he declared that If the United 8tates 
Is to exist as a nation It must recog
nise and adopt the means for state 

' ’'rights, for which the south fought 
*  On motion of General Mickle, three 

o'clock this afternoon was fixed as the 
time for selecting the next reunion 
city. The committees on history and 
Battle Abbey made reports.

. The report of tbs historical commit- 
jLtee was adopted, and, on the motion 

of nn old veteran, a copy will be sent 
to Sana tor Hepburn This motion car
ried with cheers.

Promptly at noon the convention sus
pended business and devoted Itself to 
the~exerclses of the memorial hour. 
At the conclusion of these services the 
convention adjourned until 3 o'clock.

The history report declared that 
twelve men out of every one hundred 
sonthern prisoners In the northern 
prisons died, while only nine out of 
every one hundred northern soldiers 

i  in the southern prisons died.

STANDARD OIL ASSESSMENTS.

Pip* Line Properties Valued at S1800 
Par Mila

Tessa News Service Boeclsl
Shreveport, April 97.—Asessor Hol

lingsworth today reported be had as
sessed the Standard OH Company pipe 
line fifteen hundred dollars per mile, 
making n total o fsone hundred thou
sand for his parish. Should other 
assessors follow this sxampls, which Is 
likely, the assessment against the 
Pipe fJne will reach half a.million. 
The Standard la trying to purchase 
the iienedum-Trees holdings In the 
Caddo field for five millions, but the 
local company demands fifteen mil
lion.

WILL R^ltE  WAGE*.

HOODOO Advance Promised en Santa 
Pe In Tcase.

Texas News Service Special.
Galveston. April 17.—Reporta reach

ed here today that the Santa Fe sys
tem Is preparing to advance the wages 
of all uuorgaulxed labor on Ita lines. 
The Increase will be five or six per 
cent. There are about eleven thou
sand. six hundred employes on the 
Quit Colorado it Sants Pe of which 
the greater part) Is unorganised. Tbe 
Increase will amount to 1400,000 an
nually.

SUITS AGAINST MADS 
FDR DAMAGES ARE FILED 
IN THE DISTRICT CQUIT

‘ Two damage suits against railroads 
have been filed In the district court 
this week. G. W. Patterson Is asking 
fifteen thousand dollars damages 
from tbe Fort Worth and Denver for 
injuries alleged to have been received 
while accompanying _ a carload of 
househnld goods from lows Park to 
Wichita Falls. The plaintiff alleges 
that his hip was badly crushed, per
manently injuring him.

W. M. McMinn has filed suit against 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas, for 
damage to bla fruit crop, three miles 
east of the etty, caused, he alleges, by, 
a grass fire started from an engine of 
tbe defendant company. He asks dam 
ages In tbe sum of $1250.

BLOOD POISONING FATAL.

POUND DEAD AT HOME.

Cleburns Woman Had Bullet Hols In 
Hsad.

Tanas Nsws Bsrvtss Special.
Cleburne. April 17.—Mrs. James T. 

Wright, wife of n real estate agent 
kept was found dead at her home this 
mgralng by her husband with a bullet 
wound In her head. According to tbe 
M fisw r'i verdict she committed sui
cide She had been In 111 health.

TAIL HAS SPLIT.

Interesting Observations Am Made On 
Halley's Comet.

By A seoclsted P rise
Flagstaff. Arias* April 17.—Observa- 

tMRs of Hal lay’s comet made recently 
at Lowell Observatory show the tall to 
b^ divided Into two dlvergiag branch
es and that tbe distance from the au- 
slons of point of divergence la varied 

day to day.

" t l WOLTKR |. MNTKNCIO.

T Extreme Penalty Per Crime 
■•Hr »" June.

Mew Tork.'April 17.—Albert Wolter.
of the murder of Ruth 

was sentenced today to die 
In the electric chair at Sing Slag pris
on daring the week beginning June

FIVE DUNNED MINERS 
ENTOMBED IN WELSH 

IC 8LU E IY  HUSMBBNING
17.—Five

f
Tyn-T-Bendue Colliery In Woles, as Bj 
insult of the braakteg down of engn

xaxlety is

LWaco Woman Dies as Result of Spll

Texas News Service Sperlsfc.
Waco. April 17.—Mrs. R. L. Sugg,

wife of a traveling salesman, died In 
agony at home here today from blood 
poisoning resulting from a splinter pen 
etrating her band a week ago.

LAKE WICHITA CAFE IS 
OPEN TO PUDUG TODAY 

IN THE NEW PAVILION

LOCAL REAL ESTATE 
CONTINUES ACTIVE

SEVERAL LARGE DEALS IN BUSI
NESS PROPERTY RECENTLY 

CONSUMMATED.

PUCES TREND UPWARD
Block 176 Seems to Be Center of Ac

tivity at Present—Other Re
cent Salsa.

a  JANES HOTEL 
TO HE U S E D

IT WILL OCCUPY TWO UPPER 
STORIES OP CITY NATIONAL 

BUILDING.

NEEDS MUCH MODE DOOM
Present A 

Nearly

J. J. Knight of fialiasT and Lynn 
Boyd of this city yesterday purchased 
from J. A. |<erap and Frank Kell the 
lot known ns the "Measles Place” at 
the southeast corner of 10th street and 
Scott avenue, for six thousand dol
lars. This Is an unoccupied lot, 75x140 
feet. Mr. Knight also purchased from 
J. A. Kemp, lot 10. In block 176, for 
eleven thousand dollars. This lot Is 
on Indiana avenue between 8th and 
tth streets on the north side, and is 
unoccupied at present.
> As an evidence of the value of prop
erty In that part of tbe buslneas sec
tion, an offer of twenty-five thousand 
dollars la understood to have been re
cently refused by tbe owner of tbe 
two lots at the northwest corner of 
9th street and Indiana, directly back 
of tbe city ball. These lota are also 
unoccupied.

R. M. Moore and D. M. Perkins, re
cently sold to K. K./Gaston, lot G In 
this same block, fronting on Ohio ave
nue near "the city hall, for $10,600. 
This lot la also unoccupied at present 
J. J. Knight, who has figured In sev
eral recent large realty deals, is a 
young Dallas man, who Is coat am plat 
tng making this city his hams. He 
recently purchased tbe lot Immediately 
adjoining tbe city hall on the Earth 
for ovsr ten thousand dollars.

M. leaker of Galveston, who has 
bad extensive interests bars, has dis
posed of aH of his real' estate hold
ings In this county to Frank Kell. It 
Is understood that tbe consideration 
was about forty thousand dollars. This 
trade Includes a number of city lots 
and several tracts between the city 
and lake Wichita. Mr. Lasker Is one 
of tho principal stockholders In tbe 
Wichita Mill aim Elevator Company.

The owner of the property at the 
southwest corner of 8th street and La- 
maP avenue, Morris Perot or Philadel
phia, Is known to have recently re
fused an offer of twelve thousand, 
five hundred for bis tract This lot 
Is 'unimproved and the placing of such 
a high valuation, upon it Is evidence 
of tbe steady upward trend of local 
realty prices. —-

VOTED FOR BONDS.

Tbe cafe In the pavilion at I.ake 
Wichita was thrown open to the public 
for tye first time today and from now 
will be a permanent feature of the re
sort. George Mater Is In charge ot 
the refreshment feature at the' lake 
and has arranged for up-to-date cafe 
safvlcw. One of Fred Harvey’s grad
uates will do the cooking sad meals 
will be served os the spacious lower 
floor of the pavilion. A large and 
handsome soda fountain was recently 
Installed at the lake and with the 
opsolag of the caf* today the cravings 
of the inner man can new be well sat
isfied.

CONSTABLE k il l b  p r is o n e r .

Latter Attacked Him While En Rewte 
Te Jail.

Texas News Ssrvlee R i fk l .
Muskogee. Okie.. April ST.—Fred

Rich, a farmer, wan shot and killed by 
constable H. B. Crane at Reef ton, Ok
lahoma, near hers early today. Crane 
surrendered this morning. Craafi had 
arrested Rich and was lending him to 
the court room through a hardware 
store, when the farmer pfeked up e 
steel implement and attacked him. It 
la said, wheronpoe the constable fired, 
killing bis primmer.

t . p. b r id g e  b u r n e d . *

Special Election at Lawton Is Almost 
Unanimous for Improvement*.

Iswtoo. Okie., April 28 —With* less 
than1 fifty voting "no” out o f  an ap
proximate vote of 1,000 cast today la 
a special election, bonds tn tbe sum 
of $280,000 were voted for draining and 
sewering Squaw Creek, a small stream 
running through tbe south pert of the 
city; lor extending water mains to 
outlying additions and for raising the 
present city reservoir dam from twenty 
feet to fifty fseO Two hundred thous
and dollar* is to be used In erecting 
the dam and purchasing right-of-way 
for the reservoir, which Is located 
on Medicine Creek, twelve miles up 
the Wichita mountains.

By almost as heavy a majority a pro
posal sms carried for tbe sale of p 120- 
aera tract of Mad adjoining the city, 
dees ted by the federal government for 
e  perk. Being sasultsble for a city 
park. It has been rented for farming 
and fair groaade. The fund derived 
from the sale of this land will be 
need to pey e cash boons to the Law- 
ton A Wichita Falls railroad. Alraety 
contracted tor.

Traffic Prom Ahllees West la Bedty

^ l l ^ A S T w S ^ h - r a h w  of .  
is  on the mala Hee of the T. P . 
miles went o f AMleae Met a*Bt 
red all ttmlaa several hoars. -A 
r west from EMlana to fight the

Dr. Bell of loom Perk, Was a visitor 
to the city yeeterday, and from 
way (be doctor talks, his 
friends need not bd surprised to 
that ha la con tom plating taking up hie 
residence In thM city. His removal 
tram lows Park woe Id be a gnat loan 
to that town, hut. of eonree. If he ex
pects te autke a move, hM frHeds 
there will very natarally wafit Mm to 
locate as near to them i 
Moa o f Dr. BolPs standing sad charac
ter ere always valuable scqaisUioas tp 
eay town or common tty.

W e don't Bead th e *  tn Ch 
make them M ear shop to 
Pants at K M  * U T $ T .

iMii

»i

UUIlUlIlg IV IHJ t VIII |Pft
floor hds been used 
as a lodge hail sad
poses, but is now be

POINDEXTER CONFERENCE.

Accommodations Are Not 
Sufficient Per Transient 

\PepuMt|sn.

WKh ike completion of tbe new of
fice building at 8th and Ohio, tbe St. 
Jamas holtel will. It Is learned, occupy 
tbe two upper stories of tin- City Na
tional, Bank building and may poasl 
bty secure the entire structure. This 
building immediately adjoins tbe Ht 
James on tbe west and could be con 
verted for hotel purposes with com 
parative ease.

Work is already under way on tbe 
third floor of the bank building and 
the S t James will use It as an annex 
without waiting for the new office 
building to be completed. Tbe. third 

for many years 
tor similar pur 

being cut up into 
rooms 4>r tbe hotel’s use. Tbe same 
steps will eventually be taken with 
tbe second story and It is not unlikely 
that tbe ground floor will be made use 
of by tbe hotel after the bank has 
moved to Its new quarters.

Tbs need for hotel accommodations 
In Wichita Falls Is acute. At this sea- 

of the year, when travel Is not 
particularly heavy and the demand for 
accommodations not excessive, It Is 
practically impossible for anyone ar
riving os the night trains to get a 
room anywhere save In the cheaper 
rooming houses. Tbs transient popu
lation of Wichita Falls would be twice 
as large aa It Is. were accommodations 
available. The St. James occupies not 
only the large three-story building on 
7tb street, but a number of rooms In 
the rear or the Wyatt building. When 
tbe new rooms In the City National 
structure are available, about fifty 
rooms will be used, and even then 
there will be none too many. If the 
present plans of tbs owners of the St. 
Jantps are carried out. It will occupy 
e three story structure half a block In 
length and fifty feet deep, making one 
of tbe largest hotels In Wsst Texas.

Usual Withdrawal Rumors at Dallas 
Are Denied.

Tessa New* Service Special
Dallas, April" *7.—Judge WUIIam

Poindexter of Cleburne, the guber
natorial candidate, conferred with hla 
political rriende here today. The con
ference gave rise to a report that he 
might withdraw from the race, but the 
Judge Ipslsted that his visit bare Is 
purely or a business nature and that 
he will not retire. There ere said to 
be twenty thousand name* on the 
Poindexter Club rolls, and he believes 
be Is tbe leading candidate. He will 
resume his raifipalgnltig tomorrow.

BOARD OP MISSION*.

WORKING PUNS OF 
CLUBS OUTUNED

THOROUGH CANVASS OP DISTRICT 
IS TO SC MADE'BV TWO SEC

RETARIES.

M. E. Church, South, Considers Work 
In Foreign Lands.

By Associated Press.
Nashville, Tenn, April 27.—The

Board of Missions of tbe M. K Church, 
Bopth, met hero today. Tbe board Is 
composed of all bishops of tbs church 
and a large number of prominent 
members of tbe church In various parts 
of th« south Bishop Wilson presided 
and a number of missionaries from 
foreign lands are here to attend tbe 
general conference of the church. The 
general conference meets at Ash villa 
on May 4tb.

CENSUS TAKING NOT TO 
END IN WICHITA UNTIL 

FIFTEENTH OF MONTH
The taking of the census In Wichita 

Falls will not and until May 16 and the 
enumerators will have fifteen dayi 
longer than was expected. In which to 
count every nose. WlchUa Falla gats 
this extra fifteen days from the fact 
that aha had leas than t#Saty-flve 
hundred population under 
census, which entitles her to fifteen 
more days than aha would otherwise 
have. This additional time, however, 
should not prevent any resident from 
being sure that he and bla family are 
enumerated and all who have not yet 
been counted are requested to taka 
notice of the letter from R. E Huff In 
today's Issue of the Times.

FATALLY SCALDED.

BRYAN’S COMMENT.

Nsbraskan Damns Appoints# With 
Paint Praise.

Lincoln, Neb.—W. J. Bryan com
ments on the appointment of Governor 
Hughes to tbe supreme court aa fol
lows:

"The appointment of Governor 
Hnghes to the supreme court bench 
will be regarded by many aa a impu
te r appointment He has been put 
forward as a reformer and seems to 
be considered one by e greet many 
good people, but bis reputation as a 
informer reeta upon a few official seta 
* bleb show him opposed to grafting 
and to tbe Individual vices, but no one 
wbo will examine hjs record can doubt 
that be Is In close sympathy with the 
exploiting of corporation*.

"Governor Hughe* exemplifies f ie  
Individual virtues and naturally de
mand* honesty la the public service, 
but be la a shining Illustration of that 
peculiar type of clttxen developed In 
this country during tbe present genera
tion—tbe cl 11 ten who pernonally op  
poena vies and la a punisher of small 
crimes, but show* no Indignation at 
the larger forms of legalised robbery

MIMING MAN SEEN.

. J. Peteet ef Tense Wee Believed 
v- Murdered.

Texas News gswlua BesclaL
New OHeans. April 27.—A dispatch 

from Mgay. Louisiana, today, anya 
that A  J. Potent, the Texas cattleman 
who recently disappeared gear there, 
erne seen ea a T. A N. O. train by 
District Attorney Morris of Shelby 
county. It was believed Peteet bed

MANY ARB KILLRD.

Town# Re-

April 17.—A special from 
aye that flee kindred A6

5E. - ‘

Carts County Woman Hurt By Bolling 
Water.

Texas New* Service Special.
Snyder. April 27.—Mrs. Ivaa W|m

berly, a boarding house keeper at Jus
tice In Oarag county, north of hare, 
was scalded by hot water today when 
a pan full o f boiling liquid fall ovor 
her. Her death la expected.^

ST. LOUIS BREWERY IS 
DAMAGED DY FIDE AND 
MUCH DEER DESTROYED

By Associated rru L .
St. IA>ula, M o/ A p r !T 27.—Tbs plant

of the Anbeuaer-Buscb Brewing As
sociation was damaged to the extent
of $630,000 In an early morning Are 
today.

Five hundred thousand bottles of 
beer were loot and the bottling and 
storage houses completely destroyed, 
entailing a lose of half a million.

The valuable paintings and furnish
ings of Vies President Faust, which 
were stored la the balldiag. were de
stroyed with a loan of thirty thousand 
dollars.

MEET AGAIN AT QUANAI
Session Yesterday Concluded With a 

Trip to Lake and Meter Boat 
Rids. 1 _J

Tbs District Association of Ooas- 
merctal Clubs com plated Its work 
shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon and adjourned, to meet again la 
Quanah Jpext month to complete the 
work of reorganisation.

Secretary Barrlckman of Wichita 
Falla and Secretary Whaley of Quanab, 
were appointed to make an exhaastive 
canvaaa of the district to secure lew 
member*, reinstall old ones and get 
the organisation back on a working 
basis. Secretary Barrickman's terri
tory Include# the town# oa the Hass 
out of Wichita Falls and on the Den
ver aa far north as Biectra, Whaley 
having the rest of tbs sect loo. la the 
larger towns to be visited, both of 
these secretaries will work together, 
la this manner It Is hoped not only to 
materially Increase the active member
ship of tho organisation, but to stlmn- 
Mte interest and activity among tbe 
towns that already belong. The head
quarter* will remain |n Wichita Falla.

Thla plan of action was outlined by 
tbe executive committee yesterday af
ternoon a id  was adopted by tbe as
sociation aa a whole James T. Dan- 
ton’s proposition waa never acted up
on directly and waa put te sleep with
out the use of sag. parliamentary an
esthetics

Following lbs business seaalon, tbe 
association look a spectol car to Lake 
Wichita, wears a motor boat ride te 
the extreme southern end of tbe lake 
wen enjoyed, followed by aa Me paction 
of the various Improvements under 
way at the retort. This completed tbe 
program and moot of the visitor* re
turned to their homes last night and 
today.

Membership In the association Is fig
ured on the basis of popuMtlon and 
each commercial club Is entitled to 
representation on tbe basis of ong 
vote for each thousand of population. 
Dues are paid on the same basis, five 
dollars for each thousand of popula
tion per month. Wichita Falls la tbe 
largest member, she having ten votes 
sad paying fifty doliara par month to
ward the support of tbe organisation.

CAtE I* REVERSED.

CAR HITB AUTO.

Probably Patel A aside nt en the Inter.
urban Today.

Texas New* Bervlee Special.
Dellas, April 27.—tFIve persons wart 

Injured today when e Northers Trac
tion Internrban ear struck aa automo
bile la which were riding James Weir, 
hla wife and two children and B. M. 
Stoker. It le believed Weir’ s inju
ries will prove fatal. All were taken 
to the sanitarium. The party wart 
coming from Brandon, Hill ooeaty. and 
the machine waa hit by the Fort 
Worth bound noon ear.

BET FOR MAY *.

Bin te Came Up then

tire

setting May ninth far

Intsrurban Can’t Prevent Denies* 
from Paving.

Texas New* Barrio* gpscMI.
Austin. April 87.—T ie  Texas Su

preme Court today reversed the decis
ion of the Court of Civil Appeals and 
affirmed the Dletrict Court la the cnee 
of the City of Denison against tbe 
Denison sad Sherman Railway. Tbe 
read had secured aa Injunction pre
venting the city from paving a certain 
block on the grounds that it Inter
fered with track-laying. Today's rat
ing dissolve* the Injunction and Is the 
cRy'a victory. '\l

X
Tessa N*w* l e v t a  Of total

Dallas. April 27.—It eras
today that W. D. Baaders. cashier of 
the Stale Bank at Dekalb, wfckfc woo 
recently closed by order of Stale 
Bonking Comqriaeioaer Hawking Mrt 
re opened oa the order of the eonft. 
Win bring suit against Hawhtaa la 
Bowls ooeaty far fifty 
Mrs

INSURGENTS INVITED 
INTO DEMDCRAHC CAMP 

IV  SENATOR RAYNOR

tor
D. C-. April 27/—B 

la hM speech la the 
sold that tho its mod 
non  combinations with the 
hat slated that laraliiltrahi 

would be wslaodu d tads

' ••

I it

. Al

- . ftwrL*



The White 
Is King of 
All Sewing

nates today Is th* tows of Proapoot. 
a abort distance (ram tbla city. Tba 
d^y waa tba forty-fifth aaaivanary o f 
tba burning aad sinking o f tba steam
boat os tba Mlaslaalppi aad tba haad- 
ful of survivors who miraculously aa- 
caped death mat to exchange remlnia-

O U T *
of tha moat appalling |n tba nation's
history-

Tha steamboat Sultaaa was built at 
Cincinnati la 1862 aad waa a regular 
packet running between New Orleans 
and 8t. Louis. During'the Civil War 
the boat did considerable business tor 
the gorernsMnt of the United States 
In transporting troopa along tha Mis
sissippi rlrer.

On the ill-fated trip that marked the 
end of her career the Sultana left 
New Orleans April SI. 1846, pnd ar
rived at Vicksburg April 24. remain
ing there twenty-elx hours. At Vicks
burg l Jdd- soldiers, or about two full 
regiments, and thirty-five federal offi
cers who had been paroled, having 
been In the Confederate prisons at 
Andersonviile. Macon and Cahaba, and 
also two companies of Infantry, were 
taken on board, making more than 
2,200 persons on the boat. The homes 
of the soldiers were in Tennessee, Ken
tucky, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, Wis
consin, Illinois, Nebraska. Kansas and 
West Virginia, the larger number be
ing from Tennessee and Kentucky.

Every available foot o f space was oc
cupied by tha soldiers and the regular 
passengers; in fact, the boat was 
greatly overcrowded. On the morning 
of April 2t the Sultana reached Mem
phis. where a large quantity of sugar 
was unloaded. Early on the morning 
of the nest day the boat left Memphis. 
About four o ’clock that afternoon oc
curred the terriSc explosion which de
stroyed tha boat and sent hundreds at 
souls to death. The explosion oc
curred near hen aad Chicken Island, 
ana o f tha four boilers of the boat 
banting. The vessel caught Are and 
it was at once evident that the vessel

Just received a large shipment 
of vibrator and rotary ahuttle 
sty lea. If you a n  In need of a 
good machine call at SOT Indi
ana avenue and 1 will have what 
you want Also machines for 
rest, yi.00 per week.

Yours respectfully.

Kennedy &  Barnard
H . F. EH LE R T THE ONE PRICE C A SH  STO RE

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

Property Culberson for Reeleetlen.
Washington. D. C.. April 29.—The 

announcement of Senator Charlee A. 
Culberson for re-election Is authorised. 
Being advised by his physicians that 
he will within a short time be com
pletely restored to his usual health. 
Senator Culberson today Instructed 
his secretary to comply with the for
malities of the election law with ref
erence to placing hla name on the 
official ballot for the July primaries.

W I C H I T A  B A K E R YApril 27.
ISM—New York charter granted by 

Oovemor Dongan.
1737—Edward Gibbon, historian, born. 

Died Jan. IS. 17S4.
1797—Robert Prescott appointed Gov

ernor of Canada.
1818—Christopher Greenup, third gov

ernor of Kentucky, died at Bine 
Lake Springs, Ky. Born in Vir
ginia about 17S0.

1822—Gen. U. 8 Grant, eighteenth 
president of the U. 8., bom in 
Point Pleasant, Ohio. Died at 

Jely 23.

L H. Roberts Best Bread, Cakes ai 
Pies In Town.

TRY OS. WE RARE IT.
Yours to Please,

General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations, 

S*roet Crossings, 
’Phone 504.

fore you buy.
IP YOU WANT TO SELL 
List you property wtth si 
we will And s  buyer.

BROWN &  scon, Props.
122-tf MARICLE COAL CO.

Phone 261. We have It
177-tf KINO'S.Mt. McGregor, N. Y 

1886.
1838—One hundred and forty-five acres 

burned over in Charleston. 9. C.
1857—First greet strike and railroad 

riots commenced on the Balti
more and Ohio.

1863—Stone man's raid through Vir
ginia commenced.

1876—Queen Victoria declared Em
press o f India.

1899—Equeptria statue of Gen Grant 
unveiled in Fairmont Park, Phil
adelphia.

1903—U. 8. Supreme Court sustained 
the clause In the Alabama con
stitution disfranchising the ne
groes. ,

1906—Alvin Hawkins, ex-governor of 
Tenaeesee. died at Nashville. 
Born in Kentucky, Dec. 2, 1821.

The Clothing You 
Should Wear

Tribute to the Dead.
Mobile. Ala., April 27.—For an hour 

today the business of the great Con
federate reunion In progress here was 
suspended while eloquent tribute was 
paid to the memory, of the comrades 
who have passed away during the year. 
During the process of the memorial 
services the flags on the convention 
auditorium were draped aad music 
of an appropriate character waa ren
dered by the hand and chorus The 
memorial oration waa delivered by 
Captain W. H. Harrison of Atlanta. 
In addition to the veterans, the par
ticipants in the exercises Included the 
ladles at the Oeufederate Southern 
Memorial Association and the member
ship of other auxiliary bodies

The harvest of death among those 
whose names were prominently as
sociated with the Confederate cause 
was unusually large during the pest 
twelve months Included among those 
who passed away were Mrs. J. Addi
son Hayes, daughter of President Jef
ferson Deris; MsJ. Gen. Robert Low
ery. commander of the Mississippi di
vision ; Maj. Oen. Paul A. Fuss, former 
commander of the Northwest division; 
MsJ. Oen. Zimmerman Davie, com
mander of the South Carolina division; 
Col. J. B. Cowan, M. D., assistant sur- 
geon general of tha United Confeder
ate Veterans, and Brig. Gen. B. O. Wil
lett, assistant quartermaster-genera! of 
the organisation.

If you want distinctive style, correct fnb- 
rlos,high class hand-tailoring and faultless fit 
—It is here reedy to don whenever you are 
ready, at prices that you’ll like.

Nothing old or passe here—every garment 
Is spic-and-spen new, absolutely correct la 
every fashion-detail—the exact duplicates of 
the*clothing sold in New York’s sweitest 
shops at a third more than we ask.

We especially urge you to examine, our 
superb collection of smart Spring models la

Colonial Dames in Session.
Washington, D  C- April 27—The 

National Society of Colonial Damea 
met in biennial council here today. 
About -150 delegates were present, 
principally from the thirteen colonial 
states. Mrs. William Ruffin Cox of 
Virginia, the president of the society, 
presided. The reports of Mrs. Alex
ander J. Cassatt, the treasurer, anl 
Mrs Joseph Rucker Lamar, the secre
tary, were read.

The sessions, which are private, will 
be continued during the aeit three 
days. According to statements made 
by some of the delegates, a lively dis
cussion la likely to be precipitated 
by the introduction of n resolution to 
amend the constitution so ns to give 
the non-colonial states the w a s  rep 
reservation In the naftennl conven
tions as the thirteen original states 
According to the existing arrangement, 
the thirteen colonial states ars en
titled to Ave delegates seek, white the 
twenty-two other states represented 
la the society’s membership are en
titled to but one delegate esdh.

Youth’.
which reflects at every turn the highest 
type of creative tailoring-skill It Is honest 
through and through—of pure woolen fab
rics, the beet of linings and trimmings mmi* 
Doeseeaes n style-individuality that's pteas- 
ing and testing. Com# ses the exceptional 
values we offer in

•mart Spring Suits at I1SA0 and W9W 
They surpass all previous attempts la vales 

Slvteg, containing every feature that charac
terises the productions of the exclusive cus
tom tailor—not a detail Is missing. In fine 
qaallty worsteds, cheviots, andeasstmeres la 
handsome checks, plaids and strips# of new- 
sst. grays, blues, Ac.

Spring’s Smartest Styles In 
Quality—Shoes, Hats and

Fuel Economy Contest.
Chicago, 111., April 27.—The Chicago 

Motor Club baa completed all arrange
ments for IU fuel economy contest to
morrow. The contesting automobiles 
are to go oyer a course of about 200 
miles, going through Lake Geneva, by 
way of Half Day and returning to 
Chicago through Algonquin and Elgin. 
The event will be the first fuel econ
omy test held In Chicago since the one 
conducted three years ago to Valpa
raiso, led., and return.

Special Salvation Army Meeting*.
Mr* Brigadier Btilwell, who win 

visit Wichita Falla on Thursday and 
Friday, ths 88th and 29th, requests me 
to extend n special Invitation to the 
Indies of the city to meet her at the 
First Methodist Church on Friday, at 
2 p. m , as she withes to have a heart 
to heart talk .wtth them on one of the 
most Important question that con
fronts the toothers of girls today—the 
white slave traffic.

Thursday night abe will speak la 
tha church of the slum aad rescue 
work of the A m y, aad Friday Bight 
in our halt Tha subject will be 
“Twenty-eight Years a Salvationist"

. All ars welcomed to the night m*st 
l * »  A. J. GAMA WAY.

E . M . W IN F R E Y

Anns. Sporting Goods 
lEVCles s o d  S e w in g  
Machine Supplies. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
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NO TROUBLE SHOW PROPERTY

*

No. 1. ,4 lota with a 4-room house cloaa in. 
gas, city and well water, fruit trees, garden. 
Price 1X000; one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 
years 8 per cent.

No. 2. 8 vacant lotp on 14th street facing 
south. Price (1040; one-thrld cash, balance 
1, 2 and X years II  per cent \  . ,v . * • • v-'- , - ~r*,,

No. X. 7-room house close in on Travis. 
Price 11700 all cash. <

No. 4. 140x100 corner on Burnett. Price 
$2200; one-half cash.

No. 5. 5-room house on business lot 
75x150 on Indiana. Price $8500, east front, 
one-half cash.

No. 8. 6 80x160 ft lots on car line with 
two houses, one 8-room, other 5-roem; both

modern, fine cellar, dug-out. fruit trees, ber
ries, garden. Price $15,000; one-half cash, 
balance 1, 2 and X years, 8 per cent.

No. 7. 100x200 ft, east front, right at car 
line. Price $2100; one-half cash, balance 
notes 10 per cent.

i  * ... ' r  .
No. X. 1 bee re tract at city limits, 8-room 

house, storm cellar, 1200 grapes, 100 fruit 
trees, wind mill. Price $10,000; one-third 
cash, balance's years 8 per cent.

No. 0. Vacant business lot close In ioxl.10 
Price $5000; one-third cash, balance 1 and 
2, years 8 per cent

No. 10. 4-room house In Floral Heights, 
lot 50x160, water and gas in front of house. 
Price $1000; one-half cash, balance to suit

No. 11. 140x150 on Burnett. Price $2000; 
one-half cash, balance notes to assume.

No. 12. 8-room house on Travis, close In, 
all modern, lot 50x160, east front Price 
$4000; one-half cash, balance notes 10 per 
cent

No. 13. 75x150 vacant lot close In on Bur
nett Price $3000; one-third cash, balance 
1 and 3 years 8 per cent

No. 14. 70x160 east front with 0-room 
house, all modern, close In, on Austin. Price 
$4000; one-half cash, balance 1 and 2 years
$ per cent.

No. 16. 60x160 at convent on 0th street, 
on car line, walks. Prioe $1300; one-third 
cash, balance 1 aad 2 years 8 per cent.

No. 16. 6-room house on Lamar between 
8th and 0th streets, close In, all modern. 
Prioe $3760; $2600 cash.

No. .17 100x165, two blocks of high school, 
south front corner. Price $13X5; one-half 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years 10 per cent

Nb. 1$. 70x140 ft. on 10th street, close In. 
Prioe $3000; one-half cash, balance 1 year 8 
per cent. ,

No. 18. Vacant lot 62V$xl66 on 16th st 
between Holliday and tlrace. Price $425; 
one-half cash.

No. 20. 100xX07V5 ft. at ca r, line, south 
front. Price $1X00; $1000 cash, balance 
notes 16 per oent.

Phone 692— Wichita Fills Stehlik & Joehrendt Offlea, 1st Nat’l. Bank Annex
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STO R A G E
We have added to our well equipped 

Transfer Business upto-date STORAGE fa
cilities.

Our office and STORAGE building is lo
cated at 406 Indiana avenue.

We have a stone building (good Insurance 
rate) formerly occupied by the Parker Lum
ber Company.

We have remodeled this building and have 
one of the best STORAGE plants in this 
part of the state.

We are prepared to MOVE YOU, TO 
PACK. CRATE, STORE, and SHIP YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS and FUR
NITURE.
WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH SEPER- 

ATE LOCKED ROOMS FOR STORING 
YOUR GOODS.

We mako a specialty ef handling carload 
merchandise. Distribution Cars receive spe
cial attention. We can store remnants of 
cars and forward subject to your orders. 

WE WANT TO PLEASE EVERYBODY. 
REMEMBER, A STONE STORAGE 

BUILDING.
USE YOUR e  a  a
TELEPHONE.

It Is no further to our place of business 
than to your telephone.

McFALL A STINSON,

General Transfer, Moving, STORAGE
Forwarders and Distributors ef all Kinds ef 
Merchandise. J. M. McFALL, Manager.

S T O R A G E

Deeds Filed For Record.

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN W ICHITA FALLS

W e W ill Sell Them On The . 
STALLM ENT PLAN For Tho Noxt 30 DAYS

to bo perfectly tight; will aot crash in 
any  load and will last a lifetime.

i*

Cor. Ind. 
and

10th SL

Wichita
Falls

T s x s i

YOU SHOULD SEE OUR LINE OF ELECTRIC FIXTURES
aad gist our prices; you take chances of getting something you don't 
like when you buy from a picture. We've got the goods. How about 

s nice Art Glass Dining Room Fixture too. v

W. C . S T R IN G E R
I 4 (, Fred MahafMy Place.

$ *

.................................................................................................. ..

Anderson & Patterson!
ESTATE and IN SU M N O K  AO ENTS

Floral Heights Realty Co., to H. A 
Allen, lot 6, block 69, Floral Heights; 
$320. '

Charles W. Bean end A. L. Huey to
J. W. Murphy, lots 9 and 10, block 14, 
Floral Heights; $1260.

Wichita Development Co., to M. H. 
Moore, lot 5. block 241, and lot 4, 
block 241; $400.

8. J. Higgs to T. H. Cardin, lot D, 
block 236; $2100.

A. B. Hancock and wife to E. T. 
Brown, 328 acres of the George O. 
Marion survey; 89840.

R U Miller to R. C. Smith, lots 13 
and 14. block 150; $3843.75.

Maria Frasier to B. G. Miller, lot 3, 
block 141; $2000.

H. W. Wood and wife to B. O. Mil
ler, lot 4, block 141; $3750.

R. L. Hudson and wife to W. M. Me-' 
gregor, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, block 103; 
$526.

Mrs. Carrie Jollae et a> to J. W. 
Rlpton, lot 9, and half of lot 8, block 
4. Bellevue addition; 11200.

N. C. McIntyre and wife to W. H. 
Herron, lets 8, 9 and 10, block 8, Lake- 
wood place; $260.

J. D. Jones and wife to T. J. Taylor 
and G. C. Patterson, part of lots 6 
and 6. block 126; $1260.

J. C- Doneghy et al, to Irfa Seeds, 
667 aerse of the Jackson Hadden and
K. T. Mitchell surveys; $11,000.

| William L. Fulton and wife to Chas. 
| E Darla, lots 1 to 4, and 7 to 32, block 
169. Iowa Park; $160. 
j W. E. Cobb to J. R. Scott, south- 
west quarter of section 3, Tarrant 

{county school lands; $1.
W. D. Herron and wife to T. K. All- 

day, lot 8, block 21, Jalonlck addition; 
$152$. ,

M. D. Walksr and F. P. Avis to W.
N. White, lot 6, aad half of lot 6. 
block 11, Bellevue addition, aad lot 7, 
and half of lot $, block 11, Bellevue 
addition; $1700.

Robert D. Hill apd wife to E. T. An
derson, lot 2, block 103, Floral Heights; 
$200.

Amanda E. Rexford to Marlow 5  
Stone, 60 by 160 feet of lots 7 and 
8 block 196; $1.

Walter Allen to G. W. Ragle, lots 
1 to 4, block 126; $2500.

First National Bank of Burkburnett 
to R~A. For low and F. W. Prechel, lot 
13, block 32, Burkburnett; $1500.

J. Schrlb to R. A. Furlow and F. W. 
Prechel, lot 14, block 22, Biirkbomett; 
$300.

Hugh Reilly to Wld Phillip* and 8. 
D. Pate, lot $, block 23, Burkburnett; 
$ 200.

Frits L. Earnest and wife to Mary 
Sacbse, $0 by 176 feet of lota 1 and 2, 
block $62; $2600.

T. H. Cardin and tvlfe to W'aKer M. 
Prlddy, south half of lot 2, and north 
half of lot 3, block 23r, $925.

J. B. Marlow and Mack D. Thomas, 
lot 5, block J.. O. A B addition; $336.

Mrs. M. H. Jackson to. J. R Chand
ler, lot 14. block 11$; $1126.

Floral Height* Realty Co., to J. F. 
Stephens, lot 4, block 7, . Floral 
Heights; $37$. '

Mrs. M. M. Dunn to R. 8. Jeaae, lots 
1$ to 18,140011 1$. and • and 10. block 
Id. Jalonlck addition; $841.

Robert Hug to J. A. Heard, lot 18. 
block 1, H. W. Spivey addition; $27$.

W. J- Davie aad wMe to Walter Wil
liams, tot 7, Mock 228, $2100.

W. K. Blaketnor* toC . A. Purek. lot

L. A 8. addition, Burkburnett; $178.60.
I). M. Perkins and R. M Moore to 

K. F. Osston, lot 6, block 178; 810.600.
J. F. Jasper and wife to Sam J. Big

ger, $0 by 166 feet of block 238: 
8860.

8. J. Bigger to Mrs. E. 8. Bigger, 
an undivided half interest in $0 by 
186 feet of block 338; $600.

T. B. Snyder and wife to J. P. Jack- 
son, part of lot 1. block 6, Bellevue 
addition; $600.

Frank Kell to R. C. Smith, lota 1 
and 3, block 24$; $7000.

R. C- Smith and wife to Frank Kell, 
lots 1 and 2. block 248; $6000.

J. B Nall aad wife to O. L. Green, 
lot 2, block 11, Bellevue addition; 
$2280.

Marlow A Stone to M. J. Moran, 50x 
150 feet o f loti 7 snd 8, block 186; 
$3600.

Floral Heights Realty Co„ to W M. 
McAbee, lots 1 to 6. block 33. Floral 
Heights; $1800.

C. F. and 8. Y. Collins, to Carrie 
Simmons, lot 5. block 4, Southland ad 
ditlon; $460.

C. F. and 8. Y. Collins to Emms 81m 
mons, lot 4, block 4, Southland ad
dition; $460.

C. F. and 8. Y. Collins to I .aura S. 
Craig, lot 3, block 4, Southland ad
dition; $460.

George E. Davis and wife to J. P. 
Jackson, 120 by 210 feet of lot 1, block 
6. Bellevue addition. $1760.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to F. E. 
Curtis, lots 14 sad 1$, block 35, Floral 
Heights; $460.

A. J. Jarrell and wife to Paul Kovar, 
blocks 16 snd 17, league 1, Denton 
county school lands; $10,820.

Wllhelmtoa Von der Lippe and hus
band to W. N. White, lota 7 snd S, 
block 70, Floral Heights; $812.60

M. laiker to Frank Kell, all his In 
terest lq lands, irrigation ditches, wa
ter rights, ete.. In Wichita county; 
$ 1.
- M. 1,asker to Frank Kell, nil his In
terest In all lands In Wichita county; 
$40,000.

Carl Yeager to Joseph Hund sad J. 
3. Dolje, all of block 34, except lot 1, 
Floral Heights; $2300.

. KochlOO; 
Anggsl Lol

For bargains In city real estate, 
MOORE. JACKSON A PERKINS.
—281-200

Oh! Yon Dill Pickles at Sherrod’s. 
—285-tfc

T N  EXCHANGE Lim y S U M
have a service automobile and 
will bn pleased to serve the 
public at reasonable charges. 

Pfcone 88

J. W. Witt &  S u , PrepM Itn

Hava your cistern cleaned aad 
save doctor Mila. 1 am cleaalng 
with compressed air. Takes out 
the dirt and leaves the water in. 
Guaranteed satisfaction.

J. L. WATTS 
P h e n e______ _ 667

Dr. J. Q. KEARBEY,
O I N T I B T .  ,

n open dfltoi to

1ft

Don’t Let it W orry  Y ou .
Scratching your head worrying about the length of that 

lumber bill will never got you anything—not oven the satisfac
tion of kaowldg how much It la going to oont yon.

Put It In an envelope and mall It ty us, or bring It In your
self, snd let us msks you sn estimate on IL Then you'll bo in 
pooltion to take Intelligent action on It. W « will charge you 
nothing for making the estimate.

Anything you want from a bundle of lath to a complete homo 
bill on short notice.

MOORE & RIGHOLT, Lombtr and Biildliif Mittrii!
w e n

Richelieu Brand Coffee ■3

Delicious, Satisfying,
THE FINEST PRODUCED

•g

Trevathan &  Bland
iT‘ T I

Feed! Coal! Seeds!
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs ... 
and all Kind of Field Seed
— • - r  ' ■" ,= =  A r  = ■ ' — -■■ ■ ^  ,

W ichita d ra in  A  Coal Co
Phene SS S8B Indiana A vs.

V

WICHITA FALLS Sea - J I

CHAMBER OF

•'••ml
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Philadelphia North American.
Next la Importance to tha ability 

to talk troll to that of Hsteelag. So 
many of my readers write to me In , 
self deprecation because the powers 
of coarersatloa seem to be dented to 
them that tt la weU to offer a sug
gestion for the silent

There is an art la being able to 
listen well, it Is much more easily 
acquired than that of conversing, and 
will be a'valuable asset on many oc
casions.

If yon bare ever been In a group 
of men and women, yoa will recall 
that to a fbw the con relational ball 
has been tossed, and the others are 
outsiders, so to speak.

There are sometimes very good rea
son !' for this. Occasionally a selfish 
talker sill not let any one else speak; 
but more frequently there is a recog
nition on the part of the silent ones 
o f their Inability to hold their own.

But there is always a welcome 
place for a good listener, i f  you are

Editor Johnson o f  the Hall County 
Herald has constructed an addition to 
his newspaper building In which a 
moving picture shorf will be establish
ed. This shows how varsatii* tbs Psn- 
haadls newspaper men are. Here la 
Johnson running a successful weekly 
I taper, he la also a successful business 
man. is a candidate for the Texas 
senate, sad now he will have, in addi
tion to theee enterprises, a moving 
picture show to while away his idle 
moment*. Yoa can't keep n good man 
down, even If ho does live In Memphis. 
—Quaaah Observer.

TRUNKSPublished Dally Excapt Sunday
-a y -  .

The Timas Publishing Company
(Printers and PubHsbsrs).

There is a reason for all things, and
doubtless Editor Johnson has reasons 
for throwing so many Irons la the 
firs, la all probability he is an editor 
because he started that way and never 
quit; became a business man to make 
a -living; is a candidate for the legis
lature Just to be doing something dif
ferent and will be a moving picture 
man Juat for the amusement.—San An
gelo Standard. We carry the largest line 

of Trunks, Suit Cases and 
Travelling Bags in the city. 
We have anything from a 
small size steamer trunk to 
the largest size trunk for 
ladies. These are not the 
ordinary kind but trunks 
yoiu would like to have. 
Come in— a pleasure to 
show you. -

The city council of Morrison, 111., 
has passed an ordinance to the effect 
that no saloon keeper shall throw an

ths street, further providing that It 
shall be the duty of the saloon keeper 
or bis bartender to take care of the 
intoxicated persoq-uatll he is perfectly 
sober, providing him with a place to 
si asp. That appears to be fair. The 
fellow that sella the stuff that makes 
the customer drank ought to be will
ing to relieve the easterner's wife of 
responsibility for him until hs gets 
sober.

Be ready to answer any query that 
might be made, for, of course a good 
talkar will try to engage his listen
er* In an exchange of ideas Than 
be ready to rescue the topic from an 
inglorious death due to the Interrupt- 
lag person. “Toe were saying that 
you preferred,” etc., is often a very 
little thing to bring out a story that 
might never be heard. Every woman 
can do that much. A casual, rele
vant remark Is wlttUa any qae’s pow
er. and the good listener with this 
ability la Juat as nacessary to social 
gatherings as a good, talker.

Good listeners rarely have things 
.to regret-end that is much In the 
favor or silence. Then, too, by lis
tening attentively there will be gained 
a certain knowledge and valuable in
formation that may In time result in 
an easy, self-possessed ability to talk 
well. Indeed, there are more good 
listeners needed In the social gath
erings of our little world.

This is a plea for the useful art of 
keeping the lips closed while others 

silent ones there

Governor Campbell has Issued n 
proclamation naming May 9th. as 
“Mother's Day,”  with the request or 
suggestion that at 11 a. m. on that day 
evsry wheel of commerce stand still 
tor five minutes, and that all who are 
aaabte to attend places of worship at 
that hour bow their beads la worship
ful reverence end memory end hearts 
filled with love, and wear n white 
flower, emblematic ot the virtues of 
all mothers.

The rort Worth Record reminds the 
Indies that the census enumerator does 
not mean anything personal when they 
ask: “ Is your husand blind?”  That 
is simply one of the questions he 
must ask.

JOHN BOBEKTSON. 
J. M. HUHBH.

Has the census man called upon you 
yet? Don't let him overlook anybody.

speak.
should-never be despair. The Clothiers

V>r County Commissioner Product 1
O. W. FI LOO.
D. E. THOMAS.

* Just received a large shipment of 
the nicest screen doors svsr seen in 
Wichita Falls. Be sure and see these 
before buying.
Y»7-6tc

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien and Mike 
Schreck wilt clash In Cincinnati next 
month.

Jack (Twin) Sullivan will box 10 
rounds with Al Benedict in Brooklyn

ALFALFA LUMBER CO.

F J. SEELEY.
J. a  JONES. 
CHA8. P. YEARY.

are expected to start home this af
ternoon. arriving late tomorrow. Matty Baldwin is willing to meet 

Plcato if the latter makes the light
weight limit.R- T. (Tom) PICKETT.

In a recent bout In Boston Young 
i/oughrey showed Honey Mellody thst 
St was about time for Honey to re
tire from the game.

to r  County School Superintendent. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD. . Vegetables of all kinds at Sherrod A

J m -tfc— For Ladies and M isses 
Pennigton’s Special M ake *

Almost phenomenal sales have characterised this business 
from the first day we opened our doors in Wichita Falls. 
Our shoe section has carried its fall measure of this great
ly increased selling. New lines and new styles have been 
added to our already splendid stock, and we are today 
showing the newest and snappiest tines In the city.

Best made Studebaker Delivery, Truck and Dray W agons. 
M oon Bros. Buggies. W e can give you any style wanted
If Y o u  P l o w  u p  Y o u r  W h e a t — we have the lister
planters that wdl do It—‘Par- 8 in. Sweeps, polished and blued, per pr. 25c

Ladies’ O xfords, T u m p s,
, T ies and Sandals

Everything that is new in Patent Tan and Gun Metal and 
at theae prices are exceedingly good values.

& Orendorff. D on ’t fail *
to look at our CULTIVATOR \ i
WE W ANT Y O U R  BUSINESS 14 Mens' Oifords tint Fit

The Crossett and 
Abbott Make

No gaping at the sides, no rub^jig 
at the heels. We fit them properly. 
Don’t_ tell us your slae let us fit 
them. Our stock o f oxfords foe 
me* is complete; all sixes and 
styles; gun metal, taa and patent 
leather.

All sizes, shapes, colors and kinds. 
Our stock is complete. These prtf\ 
es should certainly Interest you. 
92.90 92.00 91.79, 91-50, 91.00 and 

79c th pair.

WICHITA FALL*, TEXAS.

Large line to aeleet from; sixes 0 
to 9, In bine white and tan nt 
the pair ..............................., ____ 90c

J. T. MONTGOMERY, First V. P. 
. J. F. REED, OeooRd V. F.

Large line to select from, embroidered, black, pink, bine 
ton white and gray, and at these prices are extra good 
values ..... .......91-50. 91.00, 76c and 95c.

Infhnts Fancy Cotton Sox
All the newest colors; sizes Eft to S, at the pair

Ladies’ Hose at 25c a Pair
We undoubtedly carry the largest and most complete line 
of ladles’ hose In the city; all colon  and sties, and every 
pair extra good value, at ths pair _________ _____  99«

c a p i t a l  s t b .o o o .o o
S U R P L U S  S  5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

nos r P E t n n u K
—......■Wi.il y *fr
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CLASSIFIED Qrtto» —New York Spots.
Now York, April 17—Tho market 

for spot cotton opened quiet and SO 
points lower. Middling. 18.06. Sales, 
5.too bales on contract.

Cotton— Now York Futures.
Market for futures opened and clos

ed steady.
Open High Close

May .................  14.83 It.SO 14.65-a M
July lt.Ct H » t  lt.tl-a 52

FOR BENT-FAHlNIfiHKtfROOMS
FOR RENT—Two front rooms, up
stair*^; rurulshed. 710 Scott. 28Mf
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room; 
with modern conveniences, to gentle
man. 1003 Indiana avenue. 886-tfc—

I HEINZ always has been the leader 
In his line of products and here Is his FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

room for one or two gentleaaen. tot 
Barnett. M l U d-ta— Gotten— New Orleans Spots.

New Orleans. April 87,—The market 
tor spots opened quiet; price unchang
ed. Seles, 335 boles. To srrtvs 200 
bales. Middlings, 14*.

Cotton—New Orleans Futures. 
Market for futures opeueil su.l clos 

ed steady
Opes High Close 

May .......  14.51 I4 86 14.44-a 46
July .................  14.67 14.69 14.66«57

1 He uses fresh apples as a filler la 
making both Strawberry and black
berry preserves.
f .'j_ ’ ' : —i '

f  The combination la a delicious aur-

Grape Juice la the Ideal sum
mer beverage. It refreshes and 
nourishes; It le both food and
drinfe Yon never tire of It; the 
more you drink, the better you 
like It and the better It to for 
yon.

WELCH'S Grape Julee to a 
natural drink. It to Just the un- 
fermeoted Juice of choice Con
cord grapes, with nothing ad
ded—not even sugar and water.

Yon can tell by the flavor 
that Welch's la pure.

Half gallon bottles....... 90c
Quart bettlss. ..............90c
Flnt bottle*.....................  26c

FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 
room with gas. *07 Travis. 298-tfo
FOR RENT—Room for three gentle
men. Hot bath. 706 9th street.
—m -4 tp

f  This combination to not used so 
much to cheapen the product as to 
get the combined flavor o f both fruits 
and yet la does lower the cost, con
siderably. for Helnx strawberry and 
blackberry and cherry preserves— 
PURE—sell at 90c and flJM) per crock,
while the combination sells at -•' /

75c PER CROCK.
f  Don't fall to order a crock of this, 
aa you are sure to like. It immensely.

FOR RENT—One large furnished front 
room. 90S Travla avenue. Phone 196. 
—297-tfc

Cotton-^Uverpoel Spots.
Liverpool, April 27.—Market for 

spots opened easier. Middlings, 7.98. 
Sales, 8,000 bale*. Receipts, l.oot? 
bales. ,

Cotton— Liverpool Futuros.
The market for future cotto nopened 

and closed quiet.
Open High Close

April-May ........ 7.65 7.67 7.67
MayUuqe....... .7.61 7.67V* 7.63V*
June-July . . . . . .  747V* 7.69V* 7A9V*
July-Aug .........  7.62V* 7.58 7.64

FOR ' RENT—Beautifully furnished 
room, with board, at "The Corinth." 
707 *th. 292-tf$—
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, close 
In; bath, lights and phone. Phone 145. 
811 Indiana avenue. 282-tf—
FOR RENT—Rooms for light house
keeping; rates rsaaonable, f  1.25 per 
week. 806 Scott avenue, Phone 220.

294-Otp

WANTED—Roomers and boarders at 
1106 Indiana avenue. Phone 5i4.
—2*-16tc Chisago Grain Market, 

•at— Open High
.......... 107V* 107 V*

.......   101 10XV4
n—- Open High

WANTED—Woman to cook at Denver 
Section House. 404 Seventh street.
—297-dtpWICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
WANTED—To aell new steel safe; 
cost fISO. for 876. MOORE-JACKSON 
A PERKINS. 295-tfe— Phone 56
WANTED—Experienced waitresses at 
the st. James Hot*!.
Apply st office 278-th
WANTED—Stock to pasture; IV* 
miles northwest city. Plenty grass 
and water. Suter farm. Phone 699-2 
long. B. B. WOODALL. 283-28tc

Fort Worth Cattle. 
TOxas News Service Special.

WANTED—Stock to pasture, three 
miles northwest of town, on Alf Walk
er farm. Good grass and plenty of 
water. . E. O. CLICK, Route 1.
—290-12tp Just Receivedlower, tops, 85 00 

89.18.

A GOOD WAY TO USE MYOMEI

Jlesldes breathing through the In- 
er a few times a day, many catarrh 

sufTerers write that the find Inhaling 
Hyomcl from * bowl of steaming wa
ter each nlgbt before retiring a great 
aid *tn curing stubborn cases.

Try It; It's very simple; gives quick 
relief and makes you breathe easier.

Fill a bowl half full of boiling water; 
pour Into the water a half teaspoonful 
of Hyoroei. cover head and bowl with 
a tow I and breathe through noee and 
mouth the medicated antiseptic and 
heating vapor that arises.

This method relieves that stuffiness 
st once and makes your bead feel

Will the party who picked up the 100- 
foot steel tape at the corner of 8th 
and Bluff return same to city hall and 
receive reward? L  C. HINCKLEY.
—297-3tp ,

A full and complete Kne o f Porch and Lawn Furn
iture, Dining Tables and Buffetts.'

Kxoluelvo Agente tor
Ostermoar Mattresses, Scaly Mat
tresses, W hite Swan Mattrejses, 
Globe W ernecke B o o k  Cases, 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Great

I buy, sell, rent or exchange electric 
fans. FRED MAHAFFEY. 290-tfc
SIGN PAINTING—For signs, show 
cards, price tickets, etc.—MADDOX 
knows how. 710 V* Ohio. 298-6tp—It has no oven bottom to bam oat.

No dangerous pilot lights to cause explosions. 
Enameled steel walls which do not rust.
5 feet of gas will finish biscuits on both racks starting 

with cold oven.
Burner caps not connected, but loose; easy to clean. 
Does not heat the boiler when you bake or roast.

FOR SALE—Csr of Jersey cows, fresh 
in milk, at Texas Wagon Yard. O. W. 
MAYERS 298-3tp—

W hite Frost Refrigerators, etc, etc.

FOR SALE—Two-burner, Detroit Jaw- 
el gasoline stove, with oven; first-class 
condition. 1304 12th street. •
—261-tfdh

clear
You can get s bottle of Hyomel st 

druggists everywhere or at The Weeks 
Dreg Co., for only 50 cents. Ask for 
extra bottle Hyomel tnhalent.

But bear In mind If you want a 
Hyomel Inhaler you must buy s com
plete outfit which only costa 81-00.

But, as stated bejpre. If you already 
own an Inhaler a bottle of Hyomel 
costs but SO cents.

Hyomel to guaranteed by druggists 
everywhere and by The Weeks Drug 
Co., to cure catarrh, sore throat, 
coughs, colds, rose fever, asthma and 
croup, or money back.. Try it on that 
generous basis.

IF IT’S FURNITURE Y O U  W A N T  YOU  
CAN GET IT AT

FOR SALE—Sea. us for price on two 
beautiful residence lots, close In. that 
have never before been on the mar
ket. Anderson and Patterson, exclu
sive scents. 294-6tc

If You Want a First-Class Job 
Let Us Do Your Gas Fitting

FOR 8AIJE—Bargain In two type* 
vtrtters. A new Remington, 866; L. C. 
Smith visible, slightly used, 860; over
stocked on cigar*—boxes of fifty at 
one dollar the box. PALACE DRUG 
STORE. 290-1Oto—

Iowa Park, Tex., April 86. 1919.
Mr. Walter Willard and Mias Oil!* 

Hale, both whom live near here, were 
quietly married at the home of Rev, 
Clements pastor of the Baptist church 
Sunday evening at six o’clock. Rev. 
Clements performing the ceremony. 
The happy couple will make their 
home near the Park.

School was not dismissed .her* on 
8An Jacinto Day, but It was observed 
with appropriate exercises. In . the 
afternoon a hall gam* was played be
tween Burkbumett and town Park. 
The Bnrkbnrnett boys were defeated 
with a test* of Id to 8.

A number of workmen are engaged 
hauling sand for the new Methodist 
chsrch sad work os It win commence 
shortly.

The Womans' Homs Mission society 
of the Baptist church gavs as lea 
cream supper tost Saturday night, the 
proceeds of which were to ho used In

LOST—Gold worse wire watch fob 
Finder return to this office for reward
—296-Stc

r, saddle and driving 
ittereon, at the Tex- 

281-tie—

you no particular

E S TA B L IS H E D  1894 do some little repair Job about tho house. 
Why not have a little "Kit" o f tools of your 
own? Toe don’t know how often you could 
aad would nee them If you only had them.

▲ neat little Sew, Hammer. Flyers, Ssrsw 
Driver, Wroneh, Chleeef Brae* and BHa, 
wouldn't cost much aad eh I how oftow yon 
could please that dear little wtfoy by mend
ing that broken cbnlr, or that squeaky gate. 
Com* now. It len t yet too lata.

Apply to E. B.IHtfe-Will give you ail accom
modations cons i s t e n t 
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage

DnVAL.

stalled la the church. About thirty- 
throe dollars were realised, N

The Odd Fellows entertained the 
Rebecca's .this afternoon. A parade 
was formed at the ball, march tag to 
tbs Baptist church where s  lecture on 
Odd Fellowlsm by Rev Morgan was 
given. After the lecture cream sad

You Need Tornado Insurance Now- -8ee Us About It
j y k h r o n m m .  j b u  m u m  u re a  te n e tl
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“T H Ig  1C MV 4*h BIRTHDAY.”
t

Archelaue E. Tamar. .?
Archelaue A  Turner, president of 

H u t l w  College, Hastings, Neb., was 
born to Greenville, Illinois, April 27, 
1861, and was educated at Lincoln Col
lege. graduating in 1881. For a num
ber of rears after leaving college he 
taught school and, was also prominent 
In Christian Bndeavor affairs, being 
president of the Illinois branch of the 
society. From 1888 to 1800 he was 
president of Lincoln College and from 
1800 to 1804 he ocucpled the presi
dency of Wayneaburg (Pa.) College. 
In the latter year he accepted the 
presidency of Trinity University, Wax- 
ahacbje, Texas, from which Institu
tion he was called to the head of Has
tings College.

Must In Business

i Per Cent Discount
I  on A ll S U I T S

Brueeels to Entertain Roosevelt.
Brussels, April 27.—A program of 

entertainment has been prepared that 
Is calculated to keep Colonel Roose
velt busy during almost every hour of 
bis stay in the Belgian capital. The 
initial feature la to be a dinner given 
by Minister Bryan at the American le
gation tomorrow night. King Albert

I hope to always command the trade 
that appreciates a first-class place. 
If good goods is what you want, and 
backed by a guarantee by one that 
you have Known for years to be re
sponsible, I’m the man. I carry all a 
fine jewelry store carries. I’m making 
some attractive prices on Ladies* 
Hand Bags. Come and see them; 

they are new and a fine line.

N o better selection found anywhere. A ll o f our 
suits were reasonably marked to start with and our straight 
forward way o f doing business gives you the opportunity 
to make the biggest saving o f  the season on the cleanestake the biggest saving o f the 

best line o f suits to be found 
W e take the privilege o f taking o ff this sale any day 
ee fit, so the sooner you make your selection the 
r all the way round. This is money-saving for you.

Minister Dayigbon and he will also 
have gn Interview with M Renken,
minister of the colonies, regarding the 
situation in the Belgian Congo.

In Memory of General Grant.
Galena, 111., April 27.—la accord

ance with the custom of many years, 
the people of Galena today held their 
annual observance of the birthday an
niversary of their illustrious towns
man, General Ulysses 8. Grant. Large 
delegations from Chicago snd other 
places attended the memorial exer
cises In Orant Park, where stands 
the line monument to the warrior, pre
sented to the city by H. H. Kohlsaat. 
the Chicago newspaper publisher, 
twenty years ago. The exercises

THE JEWELER 708 Ohio Avenue
WICHITA FALL*. TEXAS.

Publishers to Discuss Probisms.
New York, April 27.—The annual 

convention of the American Newspa
pers Publishers' Association began In 
this city today, .wjth headquarters at 
the Waldorf-Astoria. More than the 
usual number of Important questions 
are scheduled for consideration at tbe 
convention this year." The free pub
licity nuisance, tbe paper situation, 
second class postage, labor, advertis
ing, circulation and mechanical im
provements for getting out tbe mod
ern dally newspaper are among tbe 
matters to receive attention. Tbe con
vention will be brought to a close 
Friday with the annual election of of
ficers.

$20.00 Suits

$25.00 Suit* C«,rr.,kt !<**, k, C. E, Z ia .ttM .. Cw—R*. 2

Brightness comes from a feeling of satisfaction of stability and tbe 
knowledge that there Is something to rail back on. It Is the establish
ment of a  Arm position that enables us to advance. We solicit a 
share o f your banking business, offering you every accommodation 
consistent with GOOD SOUND BANKING. Our Savings Department 
Is for you—to help you to save and at the same time let your money 
be working for you.$10.75 Suits

New Building for Queen’s University.
Kingston, Ont., April 27 —Many 

alumni of Queen's University return
ed to their alms mater today to attend 
the celebration of Convocation Day, 
one of the features of which was the 
laying of the cornerstone for the new 
chemistry building. 81r James P. 
Whitney, Premier of Ontario, officiated 
at the cornerstone laying. At the 
convocation exercises the honorary de
gree of L  L. D. was conferred upon 
Prof. T. R. Glover of Cambridge, Eng
land, a graduate of Queen's, and Rev. 
T. A. Love of Quebec, a former l.atin 
professor In the university.

$12.50 Suits
for —

$15.00 Suits

$35.00 Suits
for------

$40.00 Suits
for-........

$45.00 Suits
for-........ THE WICHITA EALLS SANITARIUM

T14 7th STREET-PHONE 12

Free Alterations 
on Suits

l up or marking down 
plain figures when the] 
»  remain. You can

* fNo mar km 
were marked in 
the same figur 
discount

them prise winners. Tbe show will 
continue through the remainder of the 
week.

own
Florida Citrus Exchange.

Tampa, Fla., April 27.—A good at
tendance marked tbe opening of tbe 
annual > convention of the Florida 
Citrus Exchange at the Tampa Bay 
Casino today. The convention will 
spend two days In the discussion of 
various matters relating to the grow
ing, pecking and marketing of citrus 
fruits.

RATES—Ward 11.00 per day. Private room 82.80 to |2.00 per day. Com
petent nurses In charge. Every courtesy extended to members of the med
ical profession. -

U M M M

W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

mg, Skylights, V entilators, 
ing and first class T in  W oteffcig and first class T in  W o rk .

------  JM P A M fM O  A S P E C IA L T Y

W ichita. Falls Sheet M etal W or

LJUMES’ MIR

Feed! Feedl Feedl
427 for euel sad toad of all

I^ S & U jucl*  c o a l  IM^

A  List of
P ri c e s :
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Royal Worcester

AND

Bon Ton Corsets “ a

± 1

4 E are more than 
pleased with our 
line of C orsets 
and are sure we 

can fit and please you 
regardless of figure.

-  V

d the 
blleh- 
elt a 
at ton 
men* 
toney i •

M

Royal Worcester, style 536, $1.50

S3.50
Royal Worcester, style 574, S2.00
Bon Ton, style 932 - 

price - - - } -

Royal Worcester, style 514 SI.50 
Royal Worcester, style 643 S2.50
Bon Ton, style 911 -

p r i c e ...................... $3.50

R. E  & C. B. NUTT

r a m  m t h i  on
C U S J M T I E I

CITIZENS URGED TO BE VERY 
SURE THAT TH«V ARE IN

CLUDED IN COUNT. <

................. .............................

won CLOSES SATUODAY
Wichita Falla- Population Will Se De

termined Before End of Thie 
Week.

The following open letter wee ieaued 
today hr President Huff of the Cham
ber of Commerce:
Ho the Cttliens of Wichita Falla:'

The United 8tales canons to now Be
ing taken, end upon the result depends 
the official figures of our population 
for the neat ten years. Every person 
living in this city ia deeply concerned 
In having the enumeration full and 
omplete. The census must be finished 

by Saturday night, April 30th, and It 
la gery desirable that the name of 
Avery man. woman and child living in 
JMchita Falla on that date shell be ln- 
cTuaed la the enumeration. The cen
sus takers and their districts are as 
follows:

P. C. Maricle—beginning at tl 
Wichita River on Lamar, thence south 
to Eleventh ntreet, thence west to 
corporation line. Including Floral 
Heights.

Louts B. Jenne—beginning nt Adame 
and Ninth streets; thence southwest 
on Ninth to Lamar, thence southeast 
on Lamar to Wichita Valley railroad, 
thence southwest on Wichita Valley 
rallrond to Broad, thence east to Mis
sissippi. thence north to Waco, thence 
seat to Virginia, thence north to Fort 
Worth, thence east to Holliday Creek, 
thence following the meanderlnga of 
Holliday Creek north to Bdrwlae, 
thence west to California, thence north 
to East Lake, thence northwest fol
lowing the west bank of East Lake 
to Ninth street, thence southwest on 
Ninth to Lamar, the starting point.

Clyde Maricle—beginning nt the 
Wichita River on Lamar; thence south 
to Ninth street; thence seat on Ninth 
street to the corporation llmlta.

H. T. Canfield—beginning at the 
corner of Lamar and Eleventh streets; 
then south to the Wichita Valley rail
road, thence west following the rall- 
rfoad and corporation line to R._HL 
Huff’s residence.

W. F. Jourdan, acting as the rep
resentative of the Chamber of Com
merce, Is co-operating with these gen
tlemen In seeing that no name Is omit
ted from the list.

For the welfare of our city, we earn
estly eek that you assist In securing 
an accurate census. If you have not 
been counted, please write or tele
phone P. C. Maricle. telephone «37. 
or telephone 322. or call up the office 
of the Chamber of Commerce (tele
phone 3*0) and the census enumerator 
In your district will be notified to call 
at your residence. If you expect to 
be absent from home, secure a census 
blank from Mr. Jourdan and fill It 
out proparly, leaving It at your resi
dence to be given to the enumerator 
when he calla. Make It your kualnei 
to see that you and every member of 
your family are counted and help ue 
to ’ ’ pull together”  for the best Inter
ests of Wichita Falla.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
R. B. H u rr, 

President

AGEE'S MOSQUITO
! i Storage Warehouse

:  N O TA C K S
THIS CUT

ILLUSTRATES 
OUR METHOD 
OT3EOHN6
•wire; .
TO FRAME
M l t M m m c

W O R T H

' Robert E. Huff
Attorney at Law.

Prompt attention to all civil hustnea 
Office: Rear of First National Bank

Hoff, Barwise A  BuDington
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Booms IS and IB City National Bai 
Wichita Palls, Tern

i * v~“ . ,•

T . B GREENW OOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ooonty Attorney Wichita Conuty and 
Notary Pnblto.

Office: Over Farmer*’ Bank and 
Trust Company.

A. A. H U G H B 8,.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Booms over W. B Medarknn'e Dry 
Ooode itere

Wichita Palls, Texas

L. H. Mathis. W. P. Weeks.

CD•  t h i s  A  W s s k s
a t t o r n e y a a Y-l a w . *<

Office: Rooms 3 and 4, first National 

WMilta P a U o ,...................... Tens

W E STORE
MERCHANDISE.
HOUSEHOLD OOODE.
PARM IMPLEMENTS,

; ;* TRUNKS, BAGGAGE, ETC.

!! Special attention given to dis
tribution of carload merchan- 

| dies. Ample trackage facilities.

C oal Dealers
Best grades. Colorado, Oklako- 

| ma and New Mexico costa.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

PHONE 132

I H eath !
Transfer C o. *■

i
Cemer 12th St. end Ohle Ave. !

W hy Delay? ||
The hot weather will aoon bo i r

here. ........
People must eat. even in hot 

weather.
Gentlemen, don’t allow your j 

wife to go Into a hot kitchen to 11  
worry and fret with coni or i > 
wood. ; !

Avoid the disagreeable odor i 
that gasoline or oil makge In n j 
room. - ! i

Keep up with the program of i > 
your city.

n H E A T ,  L I B H T ,  COOK  
—With—

i Natural Gas
| CHEAPI CLEANI SIMPLE!

Clayco Oil A Plpt UmCo.
S1S Ohio Ave. Phone 217

iooooooonooooonooooonsaaai

I

I

1 *?1
A T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Mootfomsry Sc Britain B A T H S !
Attorneys nt Law.

Office over Farmers' Bank A Trust Co.
Wlehlta Falla, Tonan.

YOU DON’ T HAVE JO WAIT

Cotton Men Meet In Seaton. 
Boston. Mass., April 37.—The eighty- 

eighth meeting of the National Associs- 
tlon of'Cotton Manufacturers began In 
the Mechanics’ Building today, to con
tinue over tomorrow. The attendance 
includes many prominent cotton man
ured *r*ri of New England and the 
Southern states. The program pro
vides for numerous papers and discus
sions and technical subjects pertain
ing to the cotton manufacture, espec
ially on the Saishlag of goods. At the 
Initial session there were address** by 
Governor Draper, who delivered the 
address of welcome; President Chas. 
T. Plunkett, who responded for the as
sociation. and Dr. R. C. Msclaurin. 
president of the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology.

K.J The Wichita Ice Co.

r*

A ’ \

The O ld R eliable'

aTT W e thaiik the people of Wichita Palls for their liberal patronage for the peat 
M il several seasons and wish to let them know that we appreciate same. In 

this connection we wish to announce that our delivery wagon* will be run 
to every portion of the city, both resident and business districts, and the more 
patrons we have to serve the better we lî te it. -There need be no fear of not get
ting good service by giving ns yoor orders, for we expect to take care of dor pat
rons at all events, even if we are forced to double oar force of teams and men. 
'Again thanking yon for your patronage, and soliciting a continuance of same, 
we beg to remain, i ‘ .

Daughter of Utah Senator Wade. 
Washington, D. C , April 27.—Presi

dent Taft end numerous senators end 
others high la the official Ufa of the 
nation attended the wedding thie aC- 
teraoon of Mias Edith Lee Sutherland, 
daughter of Senator George Suther
land o f Utah and Mrs. Sutherland, and 

. Robert ■ m ere of New York. The 
ceremony was performed at SC Mar
garet’s Episcopal Church, the Rev, 
Morgan Ashley of New York, officiate 
tag. A large reception followed at 
the Highlands, where the bride’s par-

S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Civil and Criminal Practise. Netary 
Public. Abstracts Examined.
City National Bank Building. 

Phene *12.

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Boom L City National Bank Building 
Wichita Falla, Tens.

T . R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

some 2 sad 4 over City Retinae!

W EN D ELL JOHNSON

LAWYER.

Room IS. Over FoetofBee.
TTi mi ............

J. M. BLANKENSHIP* 1
LAWYER.

MoClurfcan Sl’ d’ g. Phene 472.

- Wichita Falla. Tasks.

LAWLER’S BARBER SHOP
FIVE NEW BATH ROOMS AT 

BATHS—Baft Glow, plain, hot or eoM| • 
good rubbers la attends***. Cell and 

e me.

L H .L A W I « P  pwom

4

!! Old Hats Mad# Naw •

HATS
/ -  *\

Over MoCturkns’* oa Tth St 
GEO, E. BOYD, "Thu He

,

d * * * * » * • • * * « * » » » » * » * » » » # »

Attention Horseman I
Dr. 0 . B. Roblneoa Is thoroeghiy 

qualified to the latest method, of the 
treatment of horses, doss, 
livestock of say kiad. OD 

floe and hospital at M l Ohio Ave. Call* 
day or night.

OfCoe 'phone 430; 722.

■ r

Yours G ratefully
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a  W. Atkin* of Seymour, w u  • vH 
Hor in tbs city today.

R  O. Hoot of Oklahoma City, la la 
t la  city rtatting relatives.

T, r . Mulligan of Maagum, waa ticca 
today transacting bustuaas. 4

Mr. i .  M. Darla returned this after- 
aooa from a baalaaaa trip to Kaufman.

V. 0 . Skeen left this aftornooa for 
• few days' business trip at Man-

Prescriptions
Filled
Carefully

with the boat that money will buy, 
just execute a quiet sneak around
to the

Mrs. W. N. Haoabee returned this 
afternoon from a visit with relatives 
at Shreveport. La.

Mrs. M. M. Murray left this after
noon for Palestine, at which place 
ahe will visit relatives.

A. H. Beveling, a prominent citisen 
from Henrietta, la here today looking 
after business Interests.

Bob Moss of Petrolim, was in the 
city today on his return tram a busi
ness trip to Part Worth.

Mrs. E. W. Morgan sad little daugh
ter of Petrol la, were amoag the local 
visitors in the city today.

E. T. Darrow aad Geo. W. Brooks 
o f Omro, Wls.. who have been le the 
city prospecting, left this afternoon 
tar Hugo, Colo.

Mrs. J. J. Ofiei of Houston, who baa 
W ee the guest of Mr. sad Mrs. V. G. 

left this afternoon for Clovis.

Palace f  
Drug Store

where tlhy do things only one way 
and that the right way. In thta 
department we buy the BEST, R F  
OAftDLESS OP X O IT , and your 
sick ones ought to at least be 
worth the difference to you.

Tour choice: Rolled oats, cream of 
W heat, flaked hominy, grits or rice. 
Phone ML
177-tf KINO'S.

M. M.. at which place she will re-

Attorney Joe Wheat of 8eym ou r, was 
la the city today on his return home 
from Henrietta, at which place he ad
dressed the 1. O .# . P. lodge, dedicat
ing their eew bufiriinK

O. M. Johnson, who resides M l  
the Prlberg neighborhood, has sold his 
term to H. V. Crowell of tfala city and 
left this afternoon for Port Worth to 
make arrangements to stove his family 
to that city at sa early date.

Jim Barry received 11,600 for bis 
sod of the Laagtard-Borry fight which 
was twenty-eight dollars more than 
Samuel got. Jim worked ou a guaran
tee, while Sam fought for a percent
age of the receipts.

List your prooerty with MOORE, 
JACKSON A PERKINS. Phone 576.

pany and will accept the earns on May 
1st. The position which Mr. 'Wilson 
will fill Is one that wiy require most 
o f his time In this city. For several 
years Mr. Wilson wss connected with 
the J. A. Kemp Wholesale Grocery 
Compear, but for the past three years 
has been engaged In Urn fame lias of 

isineaa at 8L Joseph, Mo. The news 
that Mr. and Mrs. WUhoa are to again 
take up their residence In this city 
will be received with graft pleasure 
by their numerous friends here.

s e e *  *
Prank Recker, a bad negnaU^-om 

McKinney, was arrested this morning 
by Deputy Constable Tom Pickett and 

In Jail awaiting tbs arrival of 
ortlcers from McKinney. It is not 
known what the negro la charged with, 
but when arrested ho wss relieved of 
a Colt’s 46 sixsbooter. Constable Ran
dolph hha wired the McKinney offi
cial and be la expected bore tonight 
or tomorrow.

e • •
W. A. Johnson of Memphis, Hall 

County, w m  In the city yeeterday, look
ing after his political fences. Mr. 
Johnson is editor of the Hall County 
Herald and wants to break Into the 
Texas State Senate. He has two op
ponents, both residing la the ssa>e 
tow a—Hereford, but thinks be can 
win over both of them.

The neatept, cleanest and most 
fashionable cafe In Wichita 
Falla—where you will bo glvSa 
polite and courteous attention.

C. F. PEAPER, Mgr.
Phono 343.

a 616 7th St. Wichita Palls. Tat.

—Ml-Mtd

Millinery

There will be a meeting of the stock
holders of the five-story City National 
Bank, or office building this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock, for the purpose of per
fecting an organisation and applying 
for a charter. Work op this hand
some structure la to begie not later 
than May 1st.

• • •

burnett and Mias Rose Creamer of 
Iowa Park.

-  o e . e
The Lake Wichita baseball team, 

known as the 'Irish Lads” will play 
Its first game tomorrow, meeting the 
Henrietta baseball team at Henrietta. 

• • •
The second of the informal dances 

recently Inaugurated at the Elks Club 
will he held tomorrow afternoon from 
4:30 to 7 p. m.

Peed! Feed! Peedl
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

kinds. V
lM-tt MAR1CLR COAL CO.

For fire aad tornado Insurance, see 
MOORE. JACKSON A PERKINS.

DSCIDC TO RETIRE.

r

Tws Old Timer* en Chicago Reads Te 
Give Way ts Younger Men.

Chicago, April 36.—To make way for 
yosm w  mew. Joeeph Radfleld. auditor, 
■ocerotary aad assistant treasurer, 
Marshall M. Kirkland, second 
president la charge of accounts of the 
Chicago aad North waotsra Railroad 
aompaay will retire from active ser
vice at the ead of the week. Both 
have bees actively Identified with 
Chicago's transportation Interests 
from the time whea the City was s 
gtairis outpost until its development 
late the world's greatest railroad cea-

. Arrivals

The committee appointed to raise 
the stock for the new furniture factory 
Is at work sod is understood to he 
meeting with considerable encourage
ment

• a s

Jour choice: Puffed rice or wheat 
shredded wheat or grape nuts. Phone 
361.
177-tf KINO'S

Just because1 Easter Is past 
thou* who have waited do not 
have to take left overs.

In order to have a complete 
stock after the first rush, we 
have placed advance orders end 
are dally receiving new models, 
as well as smart, new shape*, 
and beautiful flowers at prices 
suited to every pocket book.

Mrs. R. E. Cloplon
Mr. Redfleld, who is 84 peers old. 

ksgse with the Chicago ead North
western railroad la 1643.

Mr. Kirkland entered the service In 
1666. at (he age or 14.

Mr. Kirkland's poslUos will be Hlled 
by Lewis /A. Robinson, with the title 
at comptroller. Mr. Robinson has held 
a similar poaHloa with the Chicago. 
ffl. Paul Minneapolis aad Omaha

MILLINER.

714 Indiana Avaane.

Huff end McGregor sold to J. L. 
Waggoner and Morgan Brae., 100 head 
of three-year-old steers the first of this 
week, at $46 per head. These steers 
were raised on the Mabledean ranch 
and the purchasers will receive them 
this week.

e • *
A. W. Karrenbrock. manager of the 

Mayfield Lumber Company has gone 
for a viatt to hla old home In Missouri. 
The Times has It dn good authority 
that be will have to buy an extra tick
et for the return trip.

e a a r
A marriage license was Issued this 

morning to G. C. 8kldmore of fiurk-

Tboee Casino Preserve* at Sherrod 
A Co.'s are Setter—ail slses. t»5-tfc—

Place your order with us for 
a steel motor boat, that can 
not leak, sink or puncture.

Let us make an estimate of 
your wiring and llgktlng.

Pierce single and four-cylinder 
motor cycles and bicycles.

Phon* 626

CARPENTER CO.
611 Eighth Street.

Try n want sd tar quick results.

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
♦

ANNOUNCEMENT.

It has been .reported that 1 
have ceased doing General Prac
tice aad am limiting say work to 
Eye, Ear.-Noee and Throat 

I wish to Inform the public 
that each report is erroaeoea 
aad while I am specialising la 
the diseases of the Eye, Bar, 
Mass end Throat, I will continue
my General Practice. A

DR. J. W. DuVAL. ♦  
Rooms t, J and 4, First National A 

Bank Building. A
Wichita Falla. Texas. A 

♦

Refrigerators 
W ater Coolers 

W eeding Hoes
Cotton Hoes 

Shovels 
Rakes

Lawn Sprinklers 
Lawn M owers 

H oe Bibbs
Cotton and 

Rubber 
Lawn Hose

A  COMPLETE LINE OF

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers

A V IS - ROUNTREE &  CO.

Wherever you go it really payg to be well dressed. No 
telling whom you arc going to see— whose going to ace 
you. and looks count always. You want them to count 
tor you, not againtt you. W e’ll make your Ibojk ,̂ 
count double if we can get you to wearing these clothe*. 
They are perfect in style and tailoring, all-wool fabrics 
and fit guaranteed. O N T Ii

S U IT S  $20.00 to $35.00. 
Others $10.00 to $20.0Q

New fabrics, new collars, new patterns— the hipest 
type of first class clothes.

the North 
and 8th i
Is t* be 1

C ^ 7ft|U Half SfkaKn t  Mu

This Store is the Home of
HART, SGHAFFNER and MARX CLOTHES

p. Huff Is 
papers to
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Mock froi 
tag the ft
sad who
rectors fa 
Praak Ks

/  O. IX Am 
R. T. Oft 

The br 
pies the 
the sum 
moved is 

• are. the 
Worth, s 
plated M] 
which tb 
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per day 
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tor, etc, 
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The c 
tlve wo 
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This 
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SOLD
S u  n r  S M d a lt  u  M i ls ' Shirts i t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1.00
A c ia p lit i  sktffiic i f  $ 1.25, $ 1.50, $ 1.75 L r t l i i '  S l id  Waist i t  O le .

$2.00, $2.25, $2.50 “  •• $ 1.41«* II

K A H N ’ S
Correct Dreaa for Men and Women

CORNER INDIANA AVENUE &  8TH ST.

W H E N G E T  R E A D Y heavy

= A <

,.. ✓
r ’

£1

H h

* , . ,. K * . 4. “  T ;

T o  go on  that fishing trip, pic-nic, or in fact any outing 
and want either a dainty lunch or good rough cam p 

' “ grub” ,, remember our reputation in that line.' *
N o use to enumerate if we had the space, for we 

*  have everything you need, and you know as well as we 
*do that if it's from  Bean's it's the very best obtainable.

I p N W

608-610 Ohio Avenue. O. W . B E A N  &  SON
■ ft lrU  

I t  dram

■ ■


